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THLE AZAMOGLAN. and traiter. If I bave yet another son, My
A 'rALE or MODEnN GREECE. heart tells me lue lias taken the good part, and

fights by his father's side in ithecause of Greece.
(Concske lde iAnd iho k-noieth, Alexander, if you go down

Ead a leagoei knett ponher lig o eedonIDt afiglit aganst your country, but you may bc-
ha a e dw p e come luhe nurderer of your oin father, or your

outtry, andÉ tat the Cross iad been plantedt brother " " IT isla ut npurpose that you conjure
trimhanticil>atly on ihe walis of may a resciueu Up such wsild chimeras te afl'i'itI ue front the

onand city of Greece.Tpit which leads ta fitme, honor and advance-
nope were fxed uponthe <icorious buc unequal caa- ment," replied the Pasha, gloonnly, turning awiay
lest uwhicil a iatidful of ieroes înantaimed against ('ra lis weepmg mther and leaving Uer ha the

ilueo Iuilgiul ai flue irhioaedOtatttaut enîpine. filu
fae i'ghet of ti whole Ottomi an empire. he care of lier attendants.

ofA fei days after this conversation, the long-
ta the si-est, and is ruinor was in ail lands, but defedetown ov was taken, anti, accord-
t a been i re te recsses ato of Turkish warfare, given up
Turlsit arein, alast witi hearg ai the to the wl s of the victors.iNotitstanhdinc the
thunders of the w'ar. resolute tanner in which the young Pashua liadi

ut Mother," sait] the Pasha Seiit, rng Up ta hardened his heart against the eloquent pleadings
the covered itter in whichb site travelled, and of his nother, bis Greek blood did at limes as-
drawng back the eibroidered silz curtains, sert ils power during the soul-harroiwing scenes

ta Mther, ire have crosseil the frontier, and you that succeeded the fall of f- , ai wshich eli
are agailn in the Morea." The tears rushed into was a reluctant witness. Sickening in spirit,
lier eyes, and she said, " Let mie descend front and loathing hinîsel for the unnaturail part Ue
lte Itter, iy son, that I may setl my fot once iad tak'en, le Iturned ola enter the church, that
more ami thîat blessed eart siwiich they have not last refuge of the ielpless iranien and children;
pressed since fite sad day, iien, impelled by the but, alas! no sanctuary froin he inhîumuan fury

srnag îuvei' ai maternai affection, I faîîass'edturoen poweer mtnai afctio nI aoed iof tle Osmanlis. Selitm Pasha endeavored ti
theu 1i thy tender childhloed, and became aiso repress hie brutal lcense of his troops by a stern

the - 'rey o ît l 'oslemirobbers,wi at d orn ,and resolute interposition of iis authority, for tlie
you from my fond aris. Holy Paigia !twentI protection of ile terrihied victins, whoii unplored

earis have passed over since that tine, attl uiaîy luis succor wii agonizing cries; but swhile thus1
indeed venture tol haie lat i shal eve- bea- led, his attentio was attracted by thei

hold those beloved aies again i-ion I thei inno- sprpassin, loveliness of ayoung female who was i
cently abandosed "" TIl uah<k not of it r m l iceling au hLie basemsent of a pillar, round
hlier," replied the Pasha ; "las reasonably uiglht ich sie had thrown an arm whie and polishedi
you expect ta gatIer upI the laves which thie as Pariatniarbie. Hen ieil sas lhrown back,
blasts ofWenty autuslins have scattered as hope bt is soft i-lutte laIds ßloated in ares of trans-
ta trace oUt stucliobscure pernsoaiiges as those parent drapery round a form that înigbt have
wihom you lament, and .whoim, in our situations, -ervedi as a model for a Phidias, and bmîagled
it i'euîl le vsses ta iturct." oragcltIcheiutould bewiest i to ? f orget. ! Forgette withli the rich profusion of ebon tresses thuat
leusban y and c atildren of oy ut e cla ed swept the niarble pedestal on shich site knelt.

elen ; miay my God forget me wien 1 do.--.ler large dar'k eyes iwere raised ta heaven, and
Cold heartel and u nnaturai son i 's it of yOur lier parted uips mtoved in unutterable prayer, as1
fathier, your brolher and your sister that you, se clasped thlre crucifix ta lier basant. The
thtVus spea. ? ardent gaze of the Pasha, by recallpngtthenjeet-t

Siletie l h erseli butta in lUe litter anti gare adn aea IePsa > ealu i iing color in a flood of crinîson ta ier polished 1
way te a passion of Leurs. 'he Pasha, who cilheek, proved tiat it ias noa insensate miracle of
loed is mothher better than anythingon fearth, sculptured stone on which lie looked, but a proud,
tota ber hand in his and speediy succeeded mnyet>timidwoan, in alLise conscious Low of
soothing lier uuto returnitg foidnless; for So youth and beauty, awaitin lier doom iaiterro, a
compîîletely was he the idal of ier heant thiat it yet daring ta repel bis tinhallowed glances witht
was net possible for lier to bc angry iitit him the courage of virtuous indignation.
long. Hie tîtetuassisteti len ta ablit arntiConi-ong.1et Hre the si ast te i -hii con- l By the bridge of Ai Arat !" exclaitmed the

ductd hr t th sunut f te hi, hic co Pasha," I noe longer wonider at the obstinate
inanded [ans exteisivevilesi a(Iltle stilil beauthful Pua Mtalagrs-niruttcaucnt

lui ano gete ot stiing ais ai c u boreaut ~ ~it-nn in si-ch the rebel dogs lave defended a
but no longer siingii1 plains of' the M)orea. paeta cnanda tes5 fwihte

The grand leatures of the landscape, thieel tat cntaine v matreasore aoseissich the
ood-crownesl huis, the siver sIre an s and rom an- S T l ovely Gree e ceive thi si t h

tic glens renainedtiniiclianged, butt e plains 'Ple. ici-lGreek - eceivetii ibucm la tic
were devastated, the vineyards destroyed, and power o lier carmns sw'ithî tinugled barrer and

the villages reduced ta blackened ashtes. The alarm, arti clasping ber bands togetiher, itaplored
toi of --- no longer the seat of coimnerce is mercy.
and iutdustry wiras begirt wiith hostile fortifica- " Mercy ?" echoed he, swith a loud laugh, you
tions, and in the distance lay the teits of fle shall liae toe tIan mcec ; I ill make yeu
Desiogers. Helen Sotteris cast an inquiring look 1the appiest woman in the East. Yau shal leb
ueti er son anti sait],tall ne-i-en sas-i tuaslthe bride of Selim Pasha."

beore." nTh hue of death overspread the features
" It is swYar that hbas ivrouglit this cihange in the ofi lte fuir Anastasia at thlese wordis. Ier

face of the couniry," said flic Pasha ; and in re- arnu relaxet js old nfron the puilar ; and site
pi>' ta fui-Hier questians, pracetiem ta esplalu ta ieubv alns-I ilneao l ae
is astoislreinoer tle cause and progress a ment, If flie 'Pasia ad net reccived lienhfaintig
the Greek struagle for independeice. Helen forn lialis arias.

Soieris clasped ier hands together and esclaim- Her countrysvomen, iwioi lie sumnioned te
ed There sill then bu no more tributes af uale her assistance, inforned im that se was the
chillren exhorted from Christian parents ta serve bride ofi te gallant defender of the town, toe
in the arines of the inîsbelievers! Oh, inay the wihoin she swas tenderly attached. In couse-
God of baitles heur tay prayer, and grant Ite quence of his Turkish education, the Pasha re-
victory ta those ili fight l'on the cross of the ceived ibis intelligence wsith perfect intidifference ;
Redeemu-er and le ifreedonm of Greece." " Yeu and causng hlie stlîl insensible Anastasia ta be

foirgeî," said the Pasha, Ithai ry duty to te h conveyed ta tlie woan's apartmuents in fle cas-
Sultan compes Sme to lead ste armies of thue tie, le iroceeded te superintend the repairs of
Cresceit against the Greek insurgents."" Holy the fortifications, and ta the execution of other

aîigiuaforbiid," cred Helent Seueris, " tbat sou important dulies whichi devolved on hlin as the
af mine should act se foui a part as t forget lie prvisional Gosernor aiofte to-n1. When hte

duty wiscth very' GreekC aies ta lis country and returned ait a laie hour (roi these avocations, hie
o lis God ! Andi ilat enttiles the tyrat Malt- was ntuch iatigmied, and had, noreover, the de-

moud ta ie services of tay Moriet. boy ?"- lectable task of cotpotot]tmg his dispatches to
Was i nat an Azanoglati, reared fron mty the Sulitat and the Grand Vizier, and the Pisha

childhood for lis arnies ?" replied the Pasha.- ot Morea, all of hilion he devoutly consiied te
" Standest thou not, theretao, as a livingv sit- the dominions of- Eblis at least a dozet nes,
îîess ofi te irongs of lity much injured country, without making the sublime exception of tle
tay son ; and sould not the consciousuess of ail Sultan himuself, wvhile racking his brain frat suit-
thy parents have suifered on that accouti etîcte able tropes and figures of Oriental yperbole in
Ihee to becoine a champion of Greece, t avenge ihiiha tclothe the account of having, with <en-
her upon those who have arned thee sithl parri- fold numbers, taken a town garrisoned with star-
cida! weapoins against her ?" " Mother, titis is îuîg maen, who had jîîst expended their last ilhuti.
a subject on which uno wotan can le qualified to and had net a charge of powder left. While he
speak." " Na omitaian !1 exclaimei lelen, pas- i-as yet groanitg in spirit over this gloriouts re-
sionately. I liear me, Alexander Saltens "- cord of the triunph of the Ottoman troops, hU j
The brow of the youthlui Pashta clouded as lhe fcogitations ivere interrupted by the electrifyinig
sullenly rejoined,I" M yrigin w'ould be forgotten saund f the Greck ivar-cry at his very ear.-

ani the wor ioull regard me as fc son ai the Dasling the -lded vellums and perfumed satins

Viei did you nuot s pertinaciously persist in iwUicih luad been spread before him on the ground
alddressing me by hat inauspicious Greek naine." te rushted forth wilh the fury of an ai-akened

er d]ark eye blazeti indignaly as sue replied, tiger ta chastise thc darng attemptshich-I a
" Thou miatodeed] baiseIy tisa-os thic name hantiful ai despseraie men htad matie ta retake lthe
cf lthy fathers, anti reounce thait eneby thou tati- by' surprnise. At lthe saune lime there i-as

Wert sealedil il>'h bauptistm, dishonog thy lia- an alarm ai fine sihin the castle, and tte llaines
nents anti tienying lthy GodI; yet art thou stil burst fromi île lices ai the woman's apart-
Alexandere Setteris! and Greeta-and eb, ns'y tucnts. ho the general confusian anti panic tUait,

so, add not la these the foui i-ants ai renegatie fellaowed, lte gallant enterprise af te Greek pa- 1

triots vould in ail probability have been crowncd tier, as she snatlîed Ile dying Anatasin 1o l
with succebs, if the fatal light from the burnmg bosom, antifield lier lucre with a ceily that
castle had lnot revealed to tlie Turks the small see as if nioe tlîaagbt ber fond ZrasiId
nutmber of their assailants, ivho were then com- arrest fle Iliglit of he depunfing spirit.
pelled ta make a Iasty retreat. The Pasha vas father and your brother. wlere aretbey es-
too amxious for the safety of is belovedi mother clained Hellen Sotteris.
to pursue the unwelcome visiters beyand the "Asic (ie destroyerreilictiAna',xasia;lie
fines of the town ; but his wrath may be imuagmn s- hathimoe bri lijur made me
ed when, on lis retura, lie encoutered [is fair an arphan, and a wida."
captive in company with three of the patriotic Tie flash ai jay and expectati faded frot
Greeks. the ubeck of Helen Sotteris at tlese words. and

The iwhole truih lasiied on his mmd. Thiste dcatb-likc hues af Anasasia's features WuÇ
daring adiventure had been attempted with the relleeted oau lier aiva, as sie snate ber bauds
view of rescuîug lier from bis power, and it was tagellier, exclaîniig, " Wba bath donc ibis
by ber hands that lhe casile had been fired, for Ansfasia turnet lier glaxing ayes sloyl 1

conalagratioti had fnot estended beyonid the apart- beavily upoîî flicfaceaoflue ,anti uqlict,
mirents devoted to ber use. A fierce but unequalIl<rl'Jefr Wood shaîl be reruired ai bis bands,)Il
contest ensued upoi the spot. The GJreeks,the great andiawiul day ivIien tle i-rangs of
animated with the fury of despair, defended their Greece shahlie repaiti i-lt fier;' n îm-e:îîîct: ou
fair coumtrywomen and themselves for a few mo- tle beadoaite ojîpressai."

ments, till at lengi li the eider of ie ilree, a But the ire ofthe %çraîli
gray-iaired veteran, fel bencath a dreadfhl blow alreatly kimdietiwithin liheurt b fai1 t t. -
fron Ilie scimitar of Selin Pashia, and the other fitily harduned ilseif agaiist Ilie vaice of cati-
two were overpowiered by their numerous assail- science. '[eburse af thc evil-doci nas n1înuî
ants, and disarmed.the renegade Greekticaban wouidlieive

Their bold but utnsnccessful attempt Io de- metlte deaîlî-blasîoaile liglîlning;iiis terrurs
prnve bit of his lovely prey, and the obstinate tîatihave ercantoretIlic lance of'lic inather
valor of their defeuce, and tie tears and pas- was r inbubail«gbed. lie iteverid
sionae pleadings of their beautifuîl countrywo- il again ; sie Nid sUnk as frontitîral,
men in tieir behalf, added derceeness to the deat- and lise sweet eves e CioSetiin ti
ly lame of vengeance in the Pasha's breast. and befare tie depar0ng spirit ai iier widawed daîigb-

lue called alotid for the bowstring ta bu broughl, ter ras relcased irom lis enniytitrait.
ii a toue lthat suficiently indicated to the iweep-
ing Anastasia, who bad hitherto clung ta bis gar- sadien deattioaiIbe vîclaniaus yatîng Pasta Ws

ments in agony of supplication, thai ail entreaties incansequence ai lis iaviag takun tliiction
front ber lips vould be fruitless. At the sig:h afte plague [ain lirebeautiful Mariet canhivi,
of the dreadfuil instrunent of death, lie fair auJ the deceaseoais nctlter N;ms accourîr;ti for
Greek, relaxing ber frantie grasp of the Pasha's ila the saine îvay ; but lîaw few af tiiose alto
robe, burst throughI the opposing guards, andjiar ta es uosi actate meansoaiti-
flingng lier arims about his destineti victinms, ex- farînaiaî arc aware ai the, truc causes frot
clained w:ii-lte effeets wlicli îheyblîcld have lit.

" My bhusband and my brother ! you shali killceeted.
tue before one lair of their heads falls lo the
ground !,DENT (PPOSIfiON,

Tie dark impulses of the power of evil, in a
heart which lie had resolutely stifled agaînst the LENTEN PASTORALOU E [iGIIT RE'. Dit.
influence of conscience, vas obeyed hliat hour NEAN JiSHOP (F CL>YNE.
of guilty wrath by tie Pashta. Withl ls owit
hands ie rudely tore the distracted Anastasia 'lic polie>'oaitdepeadent appositinlias humai
from tie arns of her sbasanid and ber brother, e lied fa
anda held ber -with a ruthless grasp til the worki b chh, ocsinic.tiv thastîa ll al
of vengeance wasacconmplislhed on those dearn
abjects ai ber devoted love. But when thep i

gutt>'usaines i Uc natsets s-aspas, ati leculous. Etili iparies, Vs'Lig iii '[orylie-gud11ty muadness of thre moment was past, and the
Greek-born Pasha gazed upqn lits victiiis, the
deathi-like living and tlie dead, lie sltutddered, andto lie praiofing flie itblieitai. î tlies'
wisbed his crime undone. Anuastasia had ceasedichisiltflO towards atm anatiltu pigisIo loion
ta struggle or ta supplicate. She neithber wept l'i
nor uipbraided liai. ler wldest reproaches t]rDerUy, atder Lord Palnierswu, or ta
voutld have alected him less than the awful sîtil- Lord ]iluaerston, under Lrd Derby,. accept-
ness of her despair. lier lovely beai lh4d sunlc anceaoffce wouid itapl>' ilitaci a aiti
back over lits arim lu ipoverless inamity ; yet she degrattili.Ilu oppastion ta ene ;wîlheî, ibe>

hiad not sivoocned, for lier eyes were open, and and Élein adîterents are nettier hîctiouy, unr un-
expanded in a glassy fixture, and site w'as evi- causlalulial, iardtbey voleblecsibe, r
nently unconscious that it ias by his ruthless wfithe bîac\îaî,tIen, ta be îeînerîg
boson iat site was stipported ru teardess age-r.i;
and but for an occasional convulsion that sone-
tintes agitated the otherwise marbie fixture ofmeinens the dut>'oi flsceingofatetisel-cs.
her fori and features, lie would have ceemedita
tat the grim tyrant hiad already inarked ber for

bis ewn. lics oi the expeofei fr-nits aiEmanipation l

There ias ne physiciin at hand, and the Pasha Iclurepiy ta tese questions, be prepared, ail at

could only order bis unfortunate captive ta be once, tadmit, that inîte distribution oaiplaces
conveyedito an apartment in the castile, a ntdiguity amd oaiemolumeiî(, eitîer live1.rili

convye> Pratestants, nor Irish Caîliolies, a p:aparfioit-
laid on a sofa; and then, suddenly recollecting aid> f-ir share. The polie>' aI é- Engiluli
that his inother possessed soie knowledoge f
inedicine, ie caused her te be summonedi la tthe a dtr a g uli
assistance of her hapless countrywonan. Helen

Sattnisappoacuet ani adlreset Anstaia. revenue, lias been always able, national, anti self-Sotteris approached and addiressed Anastasia. i s.N o1t m he :rt 1 h lIIe
the soothing voice of kintiess and compassion,èsi. N a i o r thaiey 'l e ire
and in raisng ber drooping etad upon hber am, thcn, irata lte iceen instinct ai sli-Jiitservaitiorg,
proceeded to loosen lier zoneinmorder te give
lier aim ; but t se domg, lier eye rested upion an g nus
antique sdiver cross and rosary that rere fasten- wr , ill ave taallier egreti flirurei
ed to hier girdle. adwl evri Iir ereoith iias

cd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o tabrgrtl.a er adapte'? fatvooites. than iwliat mîiscs (nain
Holy Panugia, lioi camie she by these ?" erS'the sîr:mna ioatiI'isli tinft. Bit,liarary

claimel clen Sotieris, intre thtrilling acceits ofires, wLîen a chouce bascil (n eqîiy tn>' la
ber native Moriet tongue. Tie beart-pierciag matie,is it
loune in witch the demand was made pierced theut-, are escitdetiframîti' C;ibii, rein the
abstractei ear of Amnastasia, and she replied, 10 a Lard-Liula'nancy, froîn tUeg r s
hollowi, broken voice :--adia, antioai Canada, antifrani alier liglioffices

STiey were my mother's." oaiinflueaice:zantbatflte ppaintiais doleti
" The sanie, the very saie, that I took fromnu ta <iem wîîh nigganii mîasutre, are lice

my neck tventy years ago ta offer to the barbar- tC ',
ons Turks la exchange for you, my son !"r nied

lelen, turning ta the Pasha. "I rust have hie el>'serve la keep lreland disîrauttul
cast them on the groundt in the frenzy of that antitegnadei aite(feci af ber lîjîcrietis siste'
bour when I forsook mny other sweet children toSa', lieu, lt, in latilmosu.,b places ouglt
follow you. And oh, if tis slould fue nimy onii nt nta be almoslic exclusive portionoai Eig-
(air girl !" lisit an Scotch expeclants. Saty, mororer, itatE

A vague but terrible suspicion of the dreadfuilinteAs-rn>, nuitIcN i lte Police, inthe
possibility raised the cold deiws of horror on the Mauiisracy, antieonthe bencitCatbolics ait,
bros of the guilty Pasha at these words; andaccnrtiiag ta mera, la la-e fli saine chanceaof
lad tise biat ai the archangel's trumapet brokenujpatoinas[enPrtsntctpltr.l
rthe awful pause, it couldi scarcely liai-e saundediawrblvi rîuee ii ctesnn
mare appaling te bis car than diti the laow- a iefr nlni niasteCttle

braleusg irbwichi Anastasia, m repmly ta his;atas u
bemtsieger diemnand ai hier father's name, ne-lte efacaie''ybsaekiinam

piiedi, "Adrnian Satteris !"Letipîlbtclt. Wa yurqme15n

« Mycuil ! buat rai lieiip aiberme- t her, a sesachedil fothe fewn Anatnaito her

part of about twely umamen, ihîose social position
aliready places at their contand aill the comiaforts,
if nat tihe lixuies a, of lifée. '.'o them irts
Priests and Insu Constituents i sa>y:-ln tli
nicely-balanced state of parties ini E ngland.your
votes, ut critical momtents, can lec-ide tie tate of
any miiîastry ; for t(le presentî, you au ttdu wi-
out place or pension ; sek nott ile patri'atge of
atmy minister for yourselves, for i, or nfor Our
tutual ifriends, because by su doing, you biid

yoirself to suaot thai niiiiste ; but nit le
teur i ai adverse vote, press on waver party

iay be in powser the claimtsai of the Cathoelic ior,
tlioisands iof itom, togt-Ilieruit i lt eb- iiiniii- u,
aire im variotius ways exposed to pertversion ; sa ve
lie faiti ftirom lhIe mainy aaîngers to whicht i is

exsposed ; itsist thtat lriih Cahiliîs pl'acnnil
it level iith Irish Proteta;ns, and ilt i boIt w
treated'ai us th-ir Eiiglisli feijai-:nimiî' us ; do tits.
andi w-ien îyou havesecured ihme i t5, of Eman-
ciipatn iifor liiIStonsInIls, youi itm>' ayse'atI thIeup-
port if ami adurlinmt'umug andi geatefuil catioi to se-
Cure for y'ou tlie plaets wh'i'l ie l' u e: ai'-
Cep iw'ithi hiontor.

lati tins couirse beii pr Il, uly a l.w
years aigo, hy earnst mn, ihr cr!rannit i b lai
doubt but that hie h[ ti onVll woulId have
been long sinuce satisfaîactorîly -illed, and tI:at
provisot woiluh liai have bt-n imule for Itle spiritual

wantis Of poor CatiacluS. lit anusiways the
biieias wouls hi-ie leeinilîtîu'a'ae. Vell, he-

loved bretireun, it was noti pursinil ;i was îdis-
gracefully , a.lnl ; and whîait ih reti t?-
As a set-of aaiisi te citia>si asis wici

the poor o 'varions c'lasues itii lha e drn'al
fromi it, yot are juir-it-dt to cunit up t inmir
of appîointmaeiits gisen uts a reard ailtf uecher yci.
The task willI iit be illiculut. 'lc appinlit-
ients are hui f-w ; thiiy are' only j s eilhilil t)

satisfyI lte cupidity of soanw wloa, n lî-t'they iaiv'e
served the parpose for wh-ltic ii i -j ie an;tatt,

are put aside to be negleelied or 'orgotten ; ta,
excite the lopes of oiliers whi ma iay be dorrmied
ta suifer diay or d oi tnt d s ta ie-

strea' a p-atrur tîhii, if ln.îi' ie- d-, s-l
have obtaiined jiistic fl'or lhotîd.

The laity will hus se'e, that whenr Cergymt'
iterfnre i porlitias Iathir scii>roleohj'- ir tl (proitect
lite faitl ainId to providae for the wanits io thieir
sufering Iruibretn, the great iit..jriy of wiloa
in ail thmdupartimientt :alliddi to tiltI n teces-
sty be lrinit. For hienselve-s th at-k niing.
A s.tae pe-naitn or (inlowmenît lih> wi1 ao;utiue

to ref-. A I h.iy wani. a, talie uaw O, la
the free c cho'i-iaf a a itiitnii giita.ive P .ieî
fmoit fi lli, sa'ît ici Itir Fin a i e îîuoîî'titi>'
loin, anus b) la> i-îumIlIae)-' ari! loi-iil lantuti.'lthe>'
blush to finl tht luish Catlie gîfie n, at
who-- isposal fortuie anud position plice it lluh
enjnyient-os iofli'e, -efuis, ev-n for a short amo
exercise the noble virtue of sl-deail and that
tley flus, for nere su-lI.sli pirposes, de-troy a
power strong enough to effect the higlhrst aumd dîe
lioliest abjects. Fron the crilnes an d ixieSses

o revoluito <tey itiliictively shritmk. But
being made te fuel every day thiat tIhe in-
juries of the past and of the present, tilit the
cold disdain viti which the clauins aI Irelandl are
treated, and litat the stiingiig iitsuli ofbu Eu"-
lisi press, are producing in lue mnind.s ni ut walSi-
tive people flue bitterest discontent, ther prefer
to an outhuist of passion the more coitutioil 1

ineans of parliamuentaury action. Taughdi, lo-
by lessons of exiierience, and by thi imi es ai
eviction brought on conscientioaus voters, fliey
will not, in future, encourage the peoplie to nro-
mate ut the risk nof rîui ta thenselve, anit il

iher fanilies, flue personal aggrandise f cii-
titaItes fan panliaineotan>' hounrs amii g-ovmrnjinent
appoitn'nts, who, throwing their wi i ,lit

into Ite scales of a hostile niistry, becoie ln-
gerous in propoi tion te their personal woru-ib ant;
talenis ; and iio, when provided lr wl leave
to priests and people îlbe profirless tfk ai sri-
ing as convenient scaffolding for the elevation of

other aspirants.

l mviting you, beloved brethren, ta wei
our wrords calIly and deliberately, we have i!)
doubt but that you wil gise ready assent tu a
course of poîey hiliat received the ,aiction of the
Catholcs of tne United Kitngdoin at le great
Dublin neeting, that was aipted and fotundt so
pow-erful by a large body o'i memibers of Parlia-
ment, and that vas agun recommet ed to tel
people of Ireland in tih Bislhop's Pasî'oral Iof59.
-But, beloved brethren, wea want more titan your
assent ; we ivant your matly, stern, and ulicon-
proumisung resaive ta carry t out wibthuntiring
patience and endurîg lrues-. Be n diecei-
ed ; and be net discouratgi'iI. Nations mtust
carve out their oin fortunes, and judging by thie
standard of human policy, their fue is the fate
they deserve. For many noble qualities te
Ish people are remtarkablea. Bur lu the national

chtaracter a defect ta wicha are owiing <le miser-
les thecir country', bas been fonutd, ce wit, the

wnt ai steady> perseserance. Naturaîy elo-
quent, sharp af intellect, warmhîeanted, aund im-
pulsive, lthe>' never meet togclther ta talk over
thein suferingsu, thaI the>' are not preparedi tu


